The effects of artificial aging and cryopreservation methods on the germination of seeds and embryonic axes of Phaseolus vulgaris and Arachis hypogaea , were studied. Aging and cryopreservation treatments in bean seeds not affect the germination percentage, reaching values not significantly different from control. Germination percentage was higher when isolated embryonic axes were studied. Aging treatments gave rise to larger bean seedlings than the controls and cryopreservation treatments affected the size depending on the explant used. In groundnut seeds, aging treatments and cryopreservation positively affected germination and vigor of seedlings, but embryonic axes from not rehydrated aging seeds not germinate. Undried groundnut seeds not survive cryopreservation, while the dried ones showed a germination behavior superior to the control. Embryonic axes tolerate immersion in liquid nitrogen but when droplet-vitrification was used, formed callus instead of seedlings. Electrolyte leakage was always higher in embryonic axes than in seeds, both in beans and groundnut, and not to have a significant effect, under the conditions studied, on germination and vigor of seedlings. The present study evidences the possibility of cryopreserving, by simple procedures, germplasm of beans and groundnut, and to verify the aging tolerance of the seeds and embryonic axes of these important species.
151 RESULTS: 152 In common beans, both in seeds and embryonic axes, the moisture content never exceeded 8.1%
153 and the drying treatments employed lowered the water content, up to 7.6% (Tables 1 and 2 ). In 154 groundnuts (Tables 3 and 4) , the initial moisture percentages were even lower, not exceeding 5%. 155 After the desiccation treatments, it decreased to a maximum of 4.2%. 156 When the effect of different treatments on the germination of P. vulgaris seeds was analyzed 157 (Table 1) , it was observed that, at 10 day of germination assay, the percentages of germination of 158 all seeds, from all treatments, was greater than 80% and no significant differences from control 159 were detected. 160 Regarding cryopreservation of P. vulgaris seeds, it was found that it is not necessary to desiccate 161 the seeds before immersion in liquid nitrogen. Both non-dried and dried seeds survive 162 cryopreservation and reach germination percentages not significantly different from control (Table   163 1 ). 164 The effect of the different treatments on the in vitro germination of isolated embryonic axes of 165 bean is shown in Table 2 . It can be observed that the percentages of germination reached are, in 166 general, higher than those of the complete seeds, a trend that can be observed already two days 167 after germination begins. Aging treatments not negatively affect the final percentage of 168 germination. 169 The cryopreservation of the embryonic axes of P. vulgaris was successful in two of the three 170 treatments tested, and even the cryopreserved embryonic axes began to germinate before the 171 controls and those undergoing aging treatments (Table 2) . Common bean embryonic axes 172 cryopreserved with the droplet vitrification method not survive LN treatment. 173 When the same studies were carried out with complete seeds of A. hypogaea (Table 3) , it was also 174 possible to verify that the aging treatments not negatively affect the final percentage of 175 germination, and in 2, 4, 5 and 6 treatments values higher than the control were obtained. 176 It is noteworthy that not-desiccated groundnut seeds not survive immersion in liquid nitrogen 177 (Table 3) and were not able to germinate. On the other hand, when they were dried before the 178 immersion in LN they showed germination rates similar to those of the control, and even lower 179 values of T50, and the rest of treatments. 180 The effect of the different treatments on the in vitro germination of isolated groundnut embryonic 181 axes is shown in Table 4 . It can be observed that, as in the case of the groundnut embryonic axes, 182 the percentages of germination reached are higher to those of the complete seeds, although they 183 initiate later the germination. The aging treatments evidences that in the cases where the embryonic 184 axes were not rehydrated after the periods at 45 ° C, they did not survive. On the contrary, those 185 that were rehydrated gave rise to germination values not significantly different from control.
186 Cryopreservation of groundnut embryonic axes was successful with non-crioprotected and silica 187 gel desiccated embryos (Table 4) . It should be noted that the embryonic axes that had been 188 subjected to the cryoprotective method of droplet vitrification, survive cryopreservation, but, 189 instead of germinating, they gave rise to dedifferentiated tissues (callus) (Fig. 1) .
190 When the growth of shoots and radicles of seedlings from the germination of bean seeds from the 191 different treatments was quantified at ten days of initiates the tests of germination ( 223 When the percentage of electrolyte leakage is considered (Fig. 3) , greater percentages were 224 observed in the isolated embryonic axes than in their respective seeds especially in common bean.
225 It is also verified that the percentages of electrolyte leakage were higher in groundnut seeds than 226 in beans. In bean seeds, the aging treatment causes a clear increase in the percentage of electrolyte 227 leakage, which is not the case in the isolated embryonic axes. In these, cryopreservation without 228 pretreatment, causes a lower percentage of electrolyte leakage. In groundnut seeds, it is again the 229 aging treatment that causes higher values followed by desiccation-cryopreservation. In groundnut 230 embryonic axes, the treatment of droplet-vitrification seems to cause the highest percentage of 231 electrolyte leakage and cryopreservation without cryoprotective treatment, the lowest.
DISCUSSION:
233 The deterioration and loss of seed viability is a common process even when are stored under, 234 theoretically, optimal conditions (Khan et al, 2013) . The vigor of seeds gradually diminishes with 235 the storage period, due to the aging, which leads to a slower and less uniform germination. Aging 236 of seeds affects orthodox and recalcitrant species (Murthy et al., 2003) . 237 Studies to investigate metabolic deterioration during aging of seeds are usually developed under 238 artificial aging treatments (McDonald, 1999) , with conditions of high temperature and humidity.
239 Seeds subjected to these storage conditions usually lose their viability (Khan et al, 2013) . 246 Previous studies on cryopreservation of P. vulgaris seeds (Cejas et al, 2012) indicate that the roots 247 suffered the greatest damage due to cryopreservation and during the thawing stage they describe 248 the rupture of the testa and the detachment of the cotyledons. In our study, we not observed any of 249 these negative effects. In contrast, the radicles from seedling from cryopreserved seeds were longer 250 than the controls. In the case of seedlings from cryopreserved embryonic axes, radicles were of 251 shorter length than when they came from seeds, but no smaller than controls. This fact could be 252 explained because they developed through the solid culture medium. 253 The results reported in our study, are not in coincidence with a growing number of reports in 254 several species which indicate that embryonic axes recovering from cryopreservation often fail to 260 dehydration is very low, between 0-30% (Ballesteros et al., 2014) and / or with a high incidence 261 of abnormal seedlings, i.e. no roots, no stems or only callus (Sershen et al., 2007) . In our studies, 262 moisture contents were low even in control seeds and embryonic axes before each treatment (7.9-263 8.1% in beans and 5% in peanuts). After the different treatments, the moisture content decreased 264 slightly (7.6-7.9% in beans and 4.2-4.6 in peanuts). These low moisture contents may explain why 265 such high germination rates and excellent vigor of the seedlings are obtained. 266 The increase in electrolyte leakage (increase in conductivity in leachates) has been correlated with 267 the decrease of germination and vigor of seedlings. Tajbakhsh, (2000) mentions that high 268 electrolyte leakage is related to the aging and the deterioration of the seeds. These electrolytes are 269 mainly potassium, phosphates, sugars and amino acids and are lost as result of damage to the cell 270 membrane. 271 We observed greater percentages of electrolyte leakage in the isolated embryonic axes than in their 272 respective seeds. It is also verified that the percentages of electrolyte leakage were higher in 273 groundnut seeds than in beans. In bean seeds, the aging treatment causes a significant increase in 274 the percentage of electrolyte leakage, which is not the case in the isolated embryonic axes. In these, 275 cryopreservation without pretreatment, causes a significantly lower percentage of electrolyte 276 leakage. In groundnut seeds, it is again the aging treatment that causes higher values followed by 277 desiccation-cryopreservation. In groundnut embryonic axes, the treatment of droplet-vitrification 278 seems to cause the highest percentage of electrolyte leakage and cryopreservation without 279 cryoprotective treatment, the lowest. 293 In a previous work on cryopreservation of groudnut embryonic axes, Abdulmalik et al. (2014) 294 describe that the excised embryonic axes were dehydrated in laminar flow chamber, for different 295 periods of time, before being introduced into LN, where they were held for 1 h. The samples were 296 then thawed in a water bath at 40 °C for 2 min, then the explants were cultured for recovery in an 297 MS medium supplemented with 15 mg / l BAP. The highest survival (96.67% -100%) and shoot 298 formation (91.67% -96.67%) were obtained with an average moisture content of 17%, obtained 299 after 4-5 hours of drying. They found that no-desiccated embryonic axes not survive the storage 300 in liquid nitrogen. Similarly, the embryonic axes dried for 1 hour not survive cryogenic treatment 301 either (Abdulmalik et al, 2014) . This result corroborates those of Gagliardi (2002) , who observed 302 that the embryonic axes of non-dehydrated Arachis species did not survive when they were 303 cryopreserved. Runthala et al. (1993) reported a protocol for the conservation of embryonic axes 304 using glycerol and programmed freezing, obtaining variable survival levels according to genotype 305 (40-90%). 306 Our results indicate that no pretreatment is required to the seeds or embryonic axes of beans to 307 achieve high percentages of germination and normal seedlings. In the case of groundnut seeds, it 308 is necessary a previous desiccation with silica gel to obtain results comparable to non-309 cryopreserved seeds. In the case of isolated embryonic axes, both the non-desiccated and the silica 310 gel desiccated, perfectly tolerate cryopreservation. In contrast, the droplet-vitrification treatment 311 used in our study, caused the embryonic axes to survive but form callus instead of seedlings. 325 The methodology reported here is simple, efficient and cost effective and can therefore be 326 applied on a routine basis for long term storage and management of seed germplasm of P.
327 vulgaris and A. hypogaea in cryogenic genebanks. 
